[Bactericidal effect of ozonated camellia oil on Staphylococcus aureus in vitro].
To explore a new method for detecting the bactericidal effect of oiling agent in vitro, and to determine the disinfectant effecacy of ozonated camellia oil on Staphylococcus aureus. Methods: Suspension of Staphylococcus aureus was prepared and innoculated on the LB plate by plate scribing method. After culture overnight, 21 bacterial monoclones with the same diameter were selected and divided into 3 groups: A negative control group, a baseoil (camellia oil) group and an ozonated camellia oil group. We used a ring to isolate the single clone and added oil inside the ring, cultured the whole plate over night, picked out each single clone (with gel) to 5 mL LB medium and cultured it for 12 h. The final concentration of the LB medium was detected by plate count method and turbidimetry. Results: According to the plate count method and turbidimetry, the bacterial concentration in the ozonated camellia oil group was lower than that in the negative control group and base oil group (P<0.001). Conclusion: Bacterial monoclone culture method shows that ozonated camellia oil can significantly kill Staphylococcus aureus, and this method is an effective method for evaluating the bactericidal function of the oiling agent in vitro.